
Commodore Homes Offers Turnkey Packages
To First Home Buyers In WA

First home buyers in Perth can add a turnkey
package to Commodore's entire range.

First home buyers in Perth can walk into a
new home without having to finish a thing,
thanks to Commodore Homes' turnkey
packages.

PERTH, WEST AUSTRALIA, AUSTRALIA,
April 10, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Commodore Homes is offering turnkey
packages across their entire range of home
designs in 2014. These builder upgrade
packages benefit first home buyers in WA
by eliminating the need for additional work
after move-in.  

"Most people don't realise that new homes
are not fully finished and ready to move-in
when construction is complete. Standard
home designs don't always include finishing tems such as flooring, window treatments, or painting.
With a turnkey package, all of these things are taken care of for the buyer before they move in. The
home is 100% read to move-in and homeowners won't have to do a thing but bring their furniture,"
said Mark Anderson Commodore Homes General Manager (www.commodorehomes.com.au).
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Turnkey packages are popular with first home buyers in Perth
who don't have time to plan for and manage these final
touches themselves. In addition to making the home move-in
ready, turnkey packages save homeowners the hassle of
having to complete or coordinate these final finishing touches
on their own. Commodore Homes' Turnkey Packages are an
additional upgrade that can be included on any of the builder's
home designs.

Commodore Homes' Turnkey Packages include:

•	Fully ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning.
•	Essatone™ benchtops to kitchen.
•	Timber-look flooring or tiles to entry and living areas.
•	Carpets with underlay to all bedrooms and feature rooms.
•	Internal wall painting throughout.
•	Window treatments.
•	Sliding doors to bedroom wardrobes.

"With these complete turkey packages homeowners have the peace of mind knowing their home is

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.commodorehomes.com.au/
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http://www.commodorehomes.com.au


going to be full finished to the same quality standard as the construction and they get the added
benefit of just being able to move straight in," said Anderson. 

Commodore Homes has been helping renters become first home owners in Perth for nearly 20 years.
The WA builder specialises in family homes that are unique and tailor-made to fit an individual family's
needs. The company has been repeatedly recognised by the Master Builders’ Association and
Housing Industry Association for their professionalism, innovative designs, and quality craftsmanship.
All homes feature a minimum Six-Star Energy Rating and a lifetime structural guarantee.

For more information about Commodore Homes’ Turnkey Packages contact a Home and Land
Specialist on 6555 7522, or visit the builder's website at www.commodorehomes.com.au.

About Commodore Homes: Commodore Homes is part of BGC, Western Australia's leading
homebuilder and one of the largest building companies in Australia. We believe that your home is a
reflection of your lifestyle, which is why we have adopted a flexible, creative approach to building
homes. This ensures your new home is absolutely the best one for your family. To learn more about
this innovative way of building, visit our website or contact us at 08 6555 7522.
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